Stable isotope studies of zinc absorption and retention in young and elderly men.
Zinc absorption was determined with 67Zn and 70Zn, stable isotopes of zinc, in six young men and six elderly men who were confined to a metabolic unit for 12 wk. Their purified formula diets, supplemented with select food items, contained 15 mg of zinc per day. Zinc absorption was determined twice for each subject by combining zinc enriched with either 70Zn or 67Zn with the formula diet. Serum, urinary, and fecal zinc and zinc balance were determined by atomic absorption spectrometry. Zinc absorption averaged 17% in elderly men, significantly less than average zinc absorption of 31% in young men. Serum zinc was also lower in elderly men and increased in both groups during the course of the study. Zinc balance did not differ between groups, and endogenous zinc losses were less in the elderly than in the young men. The results suggest that while zinc absorption is less in elderly men than in young men, the lower absorption may reflect a lower requirement for absorbed zinc by the elderly. Alternatively, less efficient zinc absorption could result in decreased endogenous losses.